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were addressed by several buyers L belli and expressing the hop that the J Gorman, a federal prisoner. aea-alli-edgovernment would recognize fenced Irora California and dut tathe necessity of Immediate action! serve until August 5. 1)24. hasSTATE OFFICIALS
berries, in whatever form they may
be placed on the market, will be
sold to the ultimate consumer for , . . . .....and would lend altance to Francethe highest price that he can afford
to pay. TO MEET FRIDAY In an effective manner for the exe-

cution of military measures which
could not be avoided or deferred."(Because of these conditions, in th

yiuuum vy i imatni w ilaon, - S- -cording to word received at Tacoaatoday. Gorman is serving his tens atMcNeil's lland penitentiary Bearhere, and with the announcements
the pardon, it was al.o given eat

estimated the number of men out
at midnight at 2500.

The strike was not declared in
Sympathy with the Chicago switch-
men on strike, but switchmen active
in organizing it. declared a set of
demands based on the schedule Of

demands made by the Chicago
switchmen will be drafted tomorrow.

llrotherhood officials late tonight
said the strike was wholly without
sanction. '

marketing system most of the grow
ers seem inclined to get all they Uniform System of Accountcan for their logans while the get

MOST GROWERS

HOLD OUT FOR

I) HIGH FIGURES

Few Logan Producers Are
Willing to Trust Toll-Take- rs

in Game

SOME URGE MODERATION

A LI J KM COXKFK OX 1U lilt.
WASHINGTON. April 7. Conferting is good.

wno recognized the fact that this
season growers are in p tit ion to
dictate prices to buyers. They were,
however, cautioned against asking
an excessive price, as it might ele-
vate the cost to consumers so high
that they wight buy clieaper fruits.

Some growers recognize the dan-ger, that misht come to the logan
industry by an over-boosti- ng of the
prices all along the line and a few
are counselling moderation. A good
many, liowever. feel that they have
taken losses in marketing their ber-
ries in many former seasons, and
now they propose to even up ac-
counts.

There are also those who are in-
clined to be fair in the matter of

ing Is Subject Before Sev-

eral States

To confer relative to a proposed

Al. Vernon Parsons Looks

that a deportation warrant bad t;one been Issued .
The charges on which the warraat

was based could not be learned her
local federal officers Mating taatthey understood it to be In coaa-tio- n

with an alleged offense la Call,
fornia.

Thr hnndrfH switchmen renre- -

sations between the United States.
France. Great Britain and Italy on
the Ruhr talley situation are In
progress, it Nras said today at th
state department. Officials would
not say who had Initiated the nego-
tiations nor disclose jut what was

Into Local SitHltwn jaentlng every railroad that enters

R

Li

uniform system of accounting formously to strike at 7 o'clock tomorM. Vernon Parsons of Eugene.
icne of the most active of the half

Hit railroad and public utility com-
missions of the northwest district
will be the purpose of a conference

row morning, it was announced late
tonight. Committees were named to
notify the remaining members of the

being discussed. Tbey did say. how-
ever, the conversations were a "nat

which has been called In Portland
dozen candidates for secretary of
state, was in Salem yesterday in
the interests of his candidacy. He flletschan Estate Leftllrotherhood of Railway Switchmen

numbering 4,000. of the decision to Friday and Saturday of this week
bv O. O. Calderhead. who is rateaddressed the American Legion to Children in Wdl

Pool of Marion County Asso-

ciation Not Yet Sold by
- Local Culturists

fixing a price on the berried under
control of the association. Hut the strike.meeting Tuesday night. No brotherhood officers were pres-- expert for the Washington commis-

sion and chairman of the committee
on accounting of the National Asso

ural development" of the movement
of French troop into the Ruhr bai-
ley neutral tone.

Jules Jusserand. the French am-
bassador, delivered to the state de-
partment two days ago a message
from the French government regard-
ing the French advance and aked
for an expression of opinion from

memory of the past still rasps their
innermost selves. They say if they ent.

llll'FAU) ALSO SIKKKIW.do accept a less price for their ber ciation of Railroad and I'tllitp com
ries than they can command, suchThe pool of loganberries now) con-

trolled by the members of the Mar BUFFALO. N. Y.. April 7. An missioners. The Portland confer
; reduction, they fear, may only in embargo on all freight entering ence this week will be attended bylon- County Loganberry Growers' as-- crease the prof its of some toll-take- rs leaving or passing through Buffalo

BuviMiuu um uui yei Deen soia. j along the line of distribution. In

I1JRTLAND. Ore.. April "vTVe
estate of the late Phil S. Metacfcaa.
former state treasurer of Oregon,
valued at approximately 1 309. act, u
left to his children, according to iU
will filed today for probata. Ta
widow Is provided with an aosilty,
each of the nine children to receiv
f 5.000. besides equal shares of tkt
stock of the Imperial Hotel conpaay.
when that Is divided.

was announced tonight after a con
ference of officials of the seven rail

On his campaign card Mr. Parsons
has this to say:

"Liberal supporter of schools. Be-
lieves in encouraging payrolls for
cities, and greater development of
agricultural lands by drainage-- , irri-
gating aad better marketing Tacili-tie- s.

Believes, other things being
efual, ce men should have
preference in employment. Qualifi-
cations unanimously endorsed by
Lane County Bar association." .

Mr. Parsons was born in 1KS2.
He is ma-rie- d and has a daughter

At the last meeting the logan men other words, they believe that logan- -
roads whose yards were tied up to-
day by a strike of switchmen. Milk7
shipments into the city will be conSTARTS TODAY C

President Wilson.

(.KltMWS VIOI.ATK TltKATV.
BKRLIN. April 7. General Moel-le- t.

president or the Inter-allie- d cam-missl- on

of control, complains In a
note to the German government that
civil guard formations in Germany
frequently engage in military exer-
cise contrary to the stipulations of
the peace treaty, and these can be

tinued and passenger service will be
maintained as far as possible, it was

the commissioners of Oregon. Wash-
ington. Idaho. Montana, Utah and
Nevada.

A uniform system Is said to be
almost a necessity because or the
frequency with which commission
ncounter the classifications of

other states in their Investigations
of utilities operating in more than
one state. Particular reference Is
made to electrical utilities that oper-
ate In more than one state. It is
possible that as a result of the con-

ference a central agency will be es-

tablished for the publication of an-

nual reports.

said.
Strike leaders tonight claimed that

2.700 men had joined, the walkout
PAULINE

FREDERICK which was deonunced as illecal by
Frank J. Sbeehan.. vice-preside- nt of
the switchmen' hi n ion of North

permitted no longer. The allied
powers, tie adds, have fixed April
10 as the limit for the reduction of
the German army to 200.000.

America . Railroad officials said that
their figures showed about 1.500In
men were out. Mu0hFulton Knocks Out Smith inIf BADS IKCLAUK STIUKK

ILLfrXJAI.Bonds of Love
A Thrilling Drama of Mother's Love

10 years old. He has practiced law
at Kugene since and w&s a
member of the legislature at the
session of 1913.

tVhen the war with Germany came
onMr. Parsons volunteered for the
first officers training camp. He
failed to receive a commission, but
returned home and underwent a sur-
gical operation to fit himself for
service. He enlisted in th? marines,
was later commissioned and fought
throughout the war with the marines
of ttai second division, returning
,honie a net lieutenant.

SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE
TIES UP MANY LINES

(Continued from page 1)

CLEVELAND. Ohio.. April 7.
FRENCH HAVE TROUBLE

IN FRANKFORT AFFAIR
(Continued from page 1)

Chiefs of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen. Locomotive Engl

Easy Two Round Victory

PORTLAND. Or.. April 7. -- Fred
Fulton or- - Minneapolis, knocked out
Oonboat Smith of Nerr York, la the
second round of a scheduled ten- -

neers and Locomotive Firemen and
Englnmen conferred here tonight to
devisse means to prevent further
spread of the railway strike. TheyA LION'S ALLIANCE

Two Part Animal Comedy
will meet again tomorrow.

1 1 y suffer the discomforts and
embarrassments ef a Goitre t
O. G. C. Vrptxstio far gaitf last4 aa.

' par iml hdrr4 AoRars far aoprrattoa lo rrao a rout mhrm OG.Ccaa b etx!fcrd tar sack a coipraumyaaiall exprsdumr I
O. C C. Kt proper aeti4 tt .
I actor i rets In. or fmt mom r wili fcnriW. O.G.CiaoiaaTct,trvaaJeai. ntlr book tec

A&ima Drpc Taac CHEMICAL COrOAwy
Sealt to. W aslwsctae

Upon reports of restlessness on th
round fight here tonight.

A right cross to the jaw after a
few seconds of fighting In the sec-
ond round put Smith down for the
count. In the first round Smith was

New York Central lines. V. G. Lee
president of the Brotherhood of Rail

gardlng the adrlsedness or the occu-
pation of the Rhine cities. Official
circles were silent.

The failure of the American am-
bassador, the Earl or Derby. Karon
Matsul. representing Japan and
Count Bonln Ixmgare. representing
Italy, to express an opinion concern-
ing M. Mlllerand'f note, was not In-

terpreted as unfavorable, but as
merely pointing to the tact that none
of them had yet received Instruc-
tions.

The attitude of government offic

way Trainmen, re-issu- ed his state
TOPICS ment that the strike is illegal. floored twice by lefts to the . Jaw.

omith seemed afraid of Fulton andWilliam S. Carter, head of the
the referee warned him to fight or
get thrown out. He was no match

association, which called the original
strike, said 14,000 switchmen and
3000 engineers were idle, but rail-
road officials and brotherhood heads
scouted his figures as far too large.

W. J. Trost, Tlce president of the
switchmen's union of North America
said approximately 2000 of that or

firemen, and Warren S. Stone, grand
chief of the engineers, also an-
nounced that members joining' the
sktrie would be acting contrary to

at any time for Fulton.
Frank Farmer. Tacoma heavyLIBERTY SAHARA

SUNDAY
weight won a ten-rou- nd decisionthe orders of their brothernooaa and ials. Is one of expectancy an I there

Is even some anxiety regarding the over Hugh Waller of Kansas City lathat they must carry out their OPERA

HOUSEGRANDthe seml-wlndu- p. taking the lead Inprobable course oi tne au:eo gov
ernments. nearly every round or the ten.

Joe Mandot. New Orleans lightST. LOUIH STILL. gUIKT. Ranking, financial and business

ganization's members had struck,
and that the Soo Line was the onlp
railroad entering Chicago the union
had been able to keep open.

Freight Traffic IVring Hectored
Secretary Snyder of the railroad

3 Friday, April 9ST. LOUIS. April 7. Switchmen circles are more outspoken; thn optn- - wht " Muif Itronson of Port
lanu fought a six-rou- nd drawana yardmen in st. Louis and on the Hon Is freelr exoressed that lntrven

Prieci 50c to $1.50east side, who jnet here today to lon was untlmelv and detrimental
Seats Now at Opera lioay lharsaarjrorra me yaramen a association, aa- - iQ French Interests

journea lonigni wunoui acuon. An- - At the ,tock --xchanze todav the
managers association, announced,
after a conference of road heads to-

day, that between 40 and o0 per
cent of normal freight traffic was

nitly Mascott. Portland bantam-
weight, won a six-rou- nd decision
over Danny Edwards of Oakland.
Cal.

Carl Martin won from Freddie
lxug'.i In four rounds. I loth aru

c other conference will be held to-- iwii- -r w. .,nr..H that th French
morrow, ai b cd u is expeciea me government rell Into a trap cleverly
organization will be perfected, it was im h ,h. n,rni.n ,An.mnt tabeing handled. Sufficient crews to

operate about 300 locomotives had I I ' " - I J . I , , .uuuuuicu. I ..n.ril. rr.n. frnm rir all.oa h. ruiiima IIKDlwcigaii.
been recruited in the Chicago area. asking tor Individual French anthor- -

SEE
J1GG3

ALIVE
THEN

TRY
TO

STOP

hesaid. t ' '

ixatlon to enter the Ruhr district I Extilosion Kills emJ
1 . a . I 1. . 1 . il W -The brotherhood of engineers and I J0q Sets Of Delegates uu puiiiag ii up iu r rsnce iiuur i

Setk to Ktprttent kwV2$J?SlJrmM "ginemen entered the struggle today
as a . result of the walkout of .en The dollar rose today to the high

Wrecks in Oklahoma Town

PONCA CITY. Okla April
Three persons are unaccounted fer
and one. Lb In the hospital her la a
critical condition aa the result of an

ATLANTA, April 1 Two sets est point ever known 1T..23 and tnegineers and firemen. i
The Brotherhood of Railway Train

men declared in a statement that the
of Georgia delegates were elected to-- pound sterling to 61.10. The Bel- -
day to the republican national con-lgU- n franc even rose to 1.09. On

railroads could not grant wage in vention and will make a contest there the other hand French francs d.s- - explosion In a restaurant here atcreases aemanaea oy tne sinaers for recognition. creased on all markets. 212:30 o'clock this morning whichbecause the Cummlngs-Esc-h trans The break came after turmoil in The German mark reached 2.". cen- - wrecked, a rooming house over the
restaurant In which 15 persons werewnicn i'once i;niei ueavers took a times, a rise of rive points since last

Friday.hand on complaints or officials in the stopping.
portation act prohibits increased
compensation to employes without
approval of the railroad board, to be
appointed y. President Wilson.

state capitol where the meeting was
held. One of the factions, headed Tne explosion was caused by an

accumulation of gas from a brokenMIM.KIIAM KX PLAIN'S TO lll'NSby Roscoe Pickett, state chairman. PARIS. April ?. A note prepared pipe under the restaurant. The wallsOne of today s developments was
the formation of a new "outlaw" or elected four delegates at large In of a theatre building and a furnitureby Premier Millerand was read to the

ambassadors today and then delivstructed for Major General Leonardganization, the National Knglne--
IT

CANT
. BE

DONE
company were wrecked, and lesserWood.men's association, by strikinn mem ered to the German charge. Wllhelm damage done to other buildings Inbers of the Brotherhood of Engin von Mayer, in which the premier de the block. The damage Is estimatedThe other, headed by Henry

Johnson, negro, formerly coleers and Hrotnernooa or r iremen at between ISO. 000 and 175.000.clared that France had taken great
care to inform and consult with thelector of internal revenue here, andand En ginemen.

C. P. Goree. a lawyer or Atlanta. .Hies before occupying the Rhine THE BIG MUSICAL SENSATIONFederal Prisoner Pardonedelected unlnstrurted delegates
Strikers Spread Strike.

Announcement was made by the
striking engineers and the Chicago

cities. The text of the note follows:
"Before occupying Frankfort. "Bringing Up Father laThe meeting was called for noon

In the house of representatives, but But Socn to be DeportedDarmstadt and other cities, thetwo hours before that time the Pick Society'French government took great care.
Yardmen's association, which en-

gineered the strike of switchmen,
that branches of the two new unions TACOMA. Wash.. April 7. Maias It was bound to do. to inform andett element arrived and proceeded

to business behind locked doors. consult with the allies. Many timeswould be fornvd throughout tha
Barred from the convention, the since the treaty has come into force.country, and that strikes would be

called elsewhere in sympathy with Johnson-Gore- e faction pounded on V ranee has proved Its desire to main
the doors, creating such excitement tain close with the althe Chicago movement and In an
that the police were called. Covereffort ta force wage advances which lies by waiving its point of view and

accepting theirs.nor Dorsey declared that the hallthe railroad men had demanded
tince last August. should be opened to all. The Pickett TODAY ONLYFrance was forced to act when

followers explained later they had'Five dollars a day is the mini-
mum- which will support a man and intended to open the doors at noon

raced not only by direct violation of
the general stipulations of the Ver-
sailles treaty concerning all the al- -Shouting and singing, the Johnhis family." the strikers said in a

statement today. Demands they

CARMEN OF THE KLONDIKE"
It's a Great Alaskan Drama

Friday Hippodrome Vaudeville

BLIGH THEATRE

son-iior- ee taction marcnea inio me lies, especially France, owing to Its
hall and proceeded to take charge, geographical position, but also by themade to the general managers' asso-

ciation were: jonnson mounted me piauorm. caiiea. tatiure or Germany to keep the
the meeting to order and tried to promise given to him personally by a
mate a speecn against iacuonaiism. representative or the eGrman govern
out was airaoffi arowneu oui oy a i mem in conservations wnich were

Conductors, $1 an hour, present
scale 66 2-- 3 cents; switchmen. 93
cents an hour, present scale. 62
cents: "switch tenders. $5 a dap. K fM-M-AnAAMrftn- Achorus of shouts. Finally the two engaged in atjhe request of the lat 15ter.tactions neia separate meetings in

the same hall and elected their seppresent wage. t cents an hour.
From 23.000 to 30,000 workers

at the stockyards were idle today.
arate delegates.

'On March 28. the French premier
declared from the tribune of the
chamber of deputies that France,
which was still awaiting the begin-
ning or the realization of the most
urgent reparations, could not delay
Indefinitely making decisions which

Receipts of cattle, hogs and sheep
were small.

The tleup was said to be respon
Oregon Nation Guard

Officers Resign Postssible for the establishment of a

Don't ask for
Crackers say
Snow Flakes

were Imperative.record price for potatoes, which sold
"On March 28. Dr. tux-w--rt InFind Liutenant Kdgar L. Itonar.at $7 a hundred pounds on the

track. fo romed the French government that
the eGrman government had not conCompany C. Third Oregon infantry,

Fighting Hunger
Hunger is never more than a few days

away from the American people.

The coal strike showed us what anarrow
margin the country goes on, even in a non-perisha- ble

necessity which can be stored.

Swift & Company is engaged in the
business of fighting hunger.

From coast to coast, from the Great
Lakes to the Gulf, the lines of defense are
drawn packing plants at strategic points;

' branch houses in four hundred towns and
cities; hundreds of car routes; thousands
of refrigerator cars; tens of thousands of
loyal men and women expert in their work.

Day by day, hour by hour ceaselessly, :

r this fight, your fight, goes on. Yet so
smoothly, surely and victoriously that you,
unaware how close hunger always is, are
as certain each night of tomorrow's meat
as you are of tomorrow's sun.

And so economically is this done that the coat
to you for this service is less than three cents a
pound pf meat sold. The profit shared in by
more than 30,000 shareholders whose money
makes the victory possible is only a fraction of a
cent a pound on all products.

'

If hunger did not make it necessary for us to
fight this fight in the best, possible way for all

-- concerned, the competition of hundreds of other
packers, large and small, would compel us.'

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

ot Eugene, has tendered his resig sidered in ajiy way tthe possibility otnation to Arjutant General ConradK. SWITCH F.RS OUT.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 7.

sending additional troops to the Rhur
valley without the authorization otStafrin. He expects to leave E:i-Fe- ne

to go into business in another the French government.Switchmen on all railroads entering
Kansas City except the Chicago. city. It Is said that Second Lieuten "On April 2 Premier MillerandRock Island 4c Pacific, struck to ant John H. lleytien. also of the confirmed to the German chargenight. R. F. McLaughlin, secretary Eugene company., contemplate re a atlalrs the decision that the French

government could not. as far as Itrf the Brotherhood or Railway Train signing his com mission so that he
men for the Kansas City Southern. may resume work in Kchool was concerned, give such authoriza

tion unless French loops should be
authorised to occupy simultaneously
Frankfort. Darmstadt. Hamburg.HISTORY OF RIENDENHALL'S Ifanau and Dieburg.

"On April 3. Dr. Goeppert admit
ted that the relrhswehr troops suNUMBER 40 FOR THE BLOOD tHrlor to the effectives fixed by the
decision or August 9th. 1919. had
penetrated the Rabr and asked In
eh name of the German government zkJb fernthat the formal authorization neces.Forty years ago an old doctor was

putting up a medicine for diseases or

Si
the blood that cured the worst rases
and time proved that the cures were
permanent. After many years 1 se

sary to that effect be given to the
German government after the act had
been accomplished.

"The same day at Berlin. Tnder
ecretarv of State von Klien in-

formed M. Bartheleray. who replaced
(leneral Nollet. that the German gov-
ernment had given entire freedom
ot action to Commissioner Severing,
concerning the use of troops concen

cured the prescription, being a drug
gist, and took each Ingredient sep-
arately and referred to my U. S. Dis A Sparkle

of Saltpensatory and other authoritative

9erm morsp.cn rRotxxrra
fUraw Wafer
Lo franc Sakaat FUkaa
1 iftr. fncuit
?wear!i
Omental PeUira
Lntrmnm W IT
Cheee SaadwicJi
Anviia
MartiimWw aiiilaa
Butiar llaar

books on medicine and round the me-
dicinal properties set down as fol-
lows: "A specific in its influence

trouble. Under its use scrofulous
swellings and bodily eruptions that
have mithstood all other treatment
disappear as If by magic." To com-
memorate my fortieth year as a drug-
gist. I named this medicine Number
40 For The Blood. J. C. Menden-hal- l.

Evansvllle. Ind. 40 years a
druggist. Frank Stacer, prominent
farmer. Newburg, Ind., makes the
following statement: "1 suffered
with rheumatism for several years.
Tried numerous remedies with little
or no benerit. Number 40 For The
Blood was recommended to me and
I improved from the time I began
taking it. I have taken In all six
bottles and reel that I am entliely
well, as I have had no symptoms of
the disease for two years."
... Soil al rerrjr'i Drus Slwre.

trated for the purpose ot operations ;

1 1

au fresh-fro- hc-oven crUpress
that is daintiness itscl f -Snow Hakes
make the simplest foods taste better.
Their flavor u delicious!

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

v
upon all glaudular structures of
whatever character, it is also a blood
making remedy of great power. Act
directly upon the skin and is indi-
cated in eczema, itching, sores, ul-
cers, pimples and skia eruptions of

in tne i;unr valley, and assumed the
responsibility for their action In the
neutral zone.

"The French government imme-
diately informed Its allien of this
communication, confirmed by Its own
Information, calling attention to tb
fact that the German government

muni
whatever character. Employed In
Chronic rheumatism, catarrh, consti- - was violating article 4 4 of the treaty J

; paUoa. stomach, kidney and liver a violation . constituting a cauj
'- -


